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YOU KNOCK NO MORE

Tt Is ncrt tint the later years arc roll
And veld of blooms that made lifes rringtlro

pwect
Tta thai alone the way no more I hold

Your hand and hear jour hearts remembered
beat

Tit that In desolate mansions at the door
Dear heart you knock no morel

Tla that your dwelling now no lonely wms
And In the starless midnights 1 can hoar

The rustle of the curtains In my dream
Knowing that but the Rhost of loie la there I

Tin that 1 stand a shadow at the door
Dear where you knock no morel

Tli when the depths of all my noul are stirred
With ilonatc prlcf for a remembered day

Thcro cornea this thought Did 1 not mlsa notne
word

Whlth might have made the Hunt shlno on your
way

Porno flower might have lifted from the dew
Dear to the lit of you

Oh lonely dwelling neatli the withering Tine
Once bright with bloom now loot to all de-

light
¬

No wreath of Imp the ruined garden twines
Out of the darkness comes Good nlghtl Good

hlghtl
Never UwhI morning at the lonely door
Dear for you knock no morel

Atlanta Constitution

AFTER TWELVE

MIDNIGHT

The man who speaks loudly In public
places of the valuation of his sideboard
and the Insecurity of his front door
may Bnfcly be put down as an amiable
Idiot Yet Thomas Nedham of the firm
of Nedhnm Wllklns was no fool lie
was reputed to be a cute man of busi ¬

ness who knew how to keep his coun-
sel

¬

when his money was at stake and
yet here he was tonight on the front
sent of a crowded omnibus boasting to
his neighbor that his silver plato was
the heaviest in all Hampstead

Burglars he laughed In answer to
a qtaestlon I hnve been 30 years a
householder and never one of the gen-

try
¬

has deigned to visit me 1 often
think that the man who takes no pre-
caution

¬

comes off best in this matter 1

have known some men spend a fortune
In locks and bolts and have a house-
breaker

¬

In as regularly as a chimney
sweep You did not know my partner
Wllklns lies been dead these dozen
years and before things went wrong
with him and I bought him out he had
a collection of coins worth 1000 Well
he kept the treasure in a room whose
windows were sheathed nightly In
heavy shutters bolted and bolted
again But of course he rose one flue
morning to find the lot gone That
irokc the old fellows heart and from
then till they placed him in Norwood
cemetery he was never off the rocks

As the old gentleman proceeded in
n lower voice to tell stories of the
burglaries that he had known to befall
his friends the tall young fellow Im-

mediately
¬

behind him showed signs of
nervousness He shifted uneasily in
his seat and as ever and anon the gas ¬

lights were passed his pinched face
fchowed white and his big eyes seem ¬

ed riveted on the jovial Nedham When
the merchant left the bus with a hear-
ty

¬

good night to all and sundry the
etripling rose and blipped off too

Twelve midnight had long since
boomed from the church steeple oppo-
site

¬

and still Thomas Nedhnm city
merchant and Importer lay wide
awake Usually he was a heavy sleep-
er

¬

but tonight slumber hnd deserted
him though before coming to bed he
had done his best to woo her by tin
subtle aid of two tumblers of strong
toddy

Ills nctlve brain Insisted on scruti-
nizing

¬

and dissecting the stock and
share list of the previous day and
gamboling through his now silent city
warehouse The old gentleman chuc-
kled

¬

as he held his eyes tight and
conjured before him the thousands of
great bales that lumbered every Inch
of his stores

Wonderful he said audibly What
a great thing may sometimes grow
from a small one to be sure Only
30 years ago and I was wondering how
I could meet a bill for 2 15s Now
new blocks added six and fifty ware-
housemen

¬

piles of paying work and
still growing growing growing Won-
der

¬

what Wilklus would think of it
all If he were looking up now Poor
Wllklns They tell me he died declar-
ing

¬

that I had robbed him That was
a hard thing to 6ay No robbery say
I but a business transaction a smart
business transaction Besides In any
ense It was a question of tit for tat
But for Wilklus I should not have
been n bachelor

Nedham moved uneasily In bed and
through a doorway arched with trou-

bled
¬

memory he stole to the land of
forgetfulness

How long he slept he hardly knew
but he woke with a start He had the
distinct Impression that he felt warm
breath on his face and springing odt
of bed he switched on the electric
light No trace of an Intruder was In
the room but the door which Nedham
felt sure he had shut Btood partly ajar

Hastily pulling on his dressing gown
ajid shoving his bare feet Into slippers
he reached a heavy riding crop from
tho wall and stumbled down stairs Ab
he opened the drawing room door there
was the shuffling of hasty feet and
when the light went up a tall young
fellow shabbily dressed stood revealed
The two men faced each other acrosa
the table Nedham gripping tight the
whip handle

Now he said In a wonderfully com-

posed
¬

voice Ive caught you clean
What In all the world may you want
here

The youngster removed his battered
hat and his eyes fell as a tinge of color
rose to his cheek

A straight question demands a
straight answer he replied I am In
quest of some of the silver plate you
boasted about on the top of the Elanip--

ptead bus last night 1 overheat d that
conversation

Ncdhnni laughed and laid the crop on
tho table

You young fool ho said You do
not know Tom Nedhnm or you would
not have tried this mugs game on
He rubbed his lmnilR Tom Nedham
hns never been known to be caught
napping never

1 lmo heard snld replied tho bur-
glar

¬

nervously that you nre a smart
man of business a very smart man of
business he added raising his eyes
and looking Nedham squarely In the
face

You Hatter me young man chuc¬

kled the Hrtly merchant And who
may 1 uhk reported so favorably of
tue

My name replied the Rtrlpllng
leaning over tho tnble my name Is
Wllklns My father was your partner
And having llred that shot he awaited
results J

Nedham shivered slightly and his
face changed color In a moment how-
ever

¬

he had mastered himself
Ah he said lightly are you the

boy Ive heard him speak so often
about How strangely people meet
sometimes Who could hnve dreamed
that 1 should have had the pleasure of
seeing you nt kucIi an unlikely hour
nuu piace sit down sir su ciowni
It Is cold as an Iceberg here Let mo
get you a whisky nnd soda And ho
pnssed over to tho sideboard

The housebreaker protested but Uie
old gentleman insisted

To tell you the truth ho said
laughing youve given mo quite a
turn 1 need something to still my
llutterlug heart and I make It a rule
never to drink alone when there Is
company about

So saying he handed Wilklus the
frothing stimulant nnd filling up his
own glass to the brim he raised It
with

Well sir 1 drink to you nnd I sin ¬

cerely hope 1 have not disappointed
you by appearing bo unexpectedly on
the scene tonight

The stripling drnnk In silence For
a minute no words passed

1 suppose Wllklns muttered nt
IaBt you will now send for the po-

lice
¬

The merchant lnughed loudly as he
lay back in his chair

Why police he said You have
not robbed me

I had that Intention was tho re- -

ply But like most of my other
schemes in life It did not come off
But remember If I had cleared your
sideboard I should not have called my- -

self a robber not even a lawbreaker
My father has told me that you robbed
him and were the cause of his ruin at
the end

Nedham drew himself up fidgeting
on his seat

I do assure you lie said soothing- -

ly there is no vestige of truth In tho
accusation You may not know that
your father was subject to hallucina ¬

tion long before we parted company
I disagree with you sir put in

tho other with a trembling lip But
that is all past now and need not be
mourned over My father Is far be ¬

yond business trickery at this moment
But candidly I bear you a bitter
grudge and ever will do so So does
another my mother

Your mother queried tho old man
in a whisper She Is still alive then
Ah the mention of her brings back to
me the days of youth I presume your
father never told you how he came be-

tween
¬

us and made the only woman I
ever loved his wife I

I am In no mood for sentiment the
young man interrupted And besides
that too Is a bygone What 1 do
know Is that the terrible crash came
unexpectedly and brought down to the
earth like a card castle all that made
for happiness with us I hnd to leave
college and though I have tried 1

never have been able to mend the
broken thread of my life But all this
does not interest you And he moved
toward the door

Do have another drink insisted
the merchant It Is bitterly cold out-
side

¬

and you may have a long way to
walk

The offer was declined
As the gentleman burglar passed In-

to
¬

the hall he turned with a forced
smile nnd said

I came by the back door and will
go by It I presume

Not at all cried Nedham effusive-
ly

¬

No visitor at Woodlands has
ever been allowed to do that Let me
show you out by the front door nnd
when next you come to see mo perhaps
you will give mo fairer warning than
you did this morning

He opened tho door and held out his
hand The youngster took It coldly

By the way said the merchant Is
your mother In need of money

Money snld Wllklns drawing him-
self

¬

up proudly on the doorstep Chnr- -

l lty And from such as you Thank
God we are not yet reduced to that
level

And so Baying he passed out Into tho
night Nedham listened to the re-

treating
¬

footsteps for Borne moments
and then quietly 6hut the door

Queer fellow certainly he chuc-
kled

¬

But a boy of spirit aye a boy
of spirit he added emphatically as he
pulled on the bolts

Tho Australian branch of Mr Ned
hams business which he opened at
Melbourne some four years ago la
thriving beyond all expectations But
when business friends congratulate
Mr Nedham he laughs and says

1 mustnt take the credit Its young
Wllklns concern Im taking him Into
partnership with the new year Chi ¬

cago Times Herald

Famed In History
Teacher Now will some bright little

boy tell roe what bird Is the most fa-

mous
¬

In American history The the
Sammy I know teacher The Plym-

outh Rock rooster Ib Detroit Free
Trees

THE NORFOLK NKWR FM1UY MAY 21 1001

HE Mil 1
Dedication Day of the Great

Six Months Festival

THE BEAUTY OF THE WORK

Color flriitiitnrr ISIcctrlcHy Vnnn
tnlrm Vlimrra nml Iealhf Arclil
Icrturr Tlio Stout tlrnutlfti ICaiiei

nllloti 13cr Crcntril Trlmtnitti
Artlntlo Kiulcnvor Miuiiiiiottt
Htimv In Wlilih the Iriiotlonl Slilc

Well Cnrril lur Ihc Arlla
tle Venture

BurrAio May 20 The dedication of
the rati Ainerlcan Exposition today
wob performed manner befitting
the grent occasion large attendance
testifying the widespread Interest In

the mammoth enterprise Fully 300
000 people were on hand to take part
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In the grand event The day was made
a civic holiday and there was a gen-

eral
¬

outpouring of people from cities
and towns within 200 miles of Buffalo
both in the United States and Canada
by way of the 20 or more great lines
of railway which center In this city

The city was astir at an early hour
to witness or participate in the pro
gramme Mr Louis L Babcock was
chief marshal and the programme con-

sisted
¬

of parades ceremonies In tho
Temple of Music and special outdoor
features There were two separate
and distinct parades an Exposition pa-

rade
¬

and a concesslonuaires parade
leaving the City Hall at 10 a in

The Exposition parade consisted of
the United States troops in this city
the Mexicnn National Hand n detach
ment of nil arms of the Mexican army
and other foreign troops in the city
the Fourth Brigade N 0 S N 1 all
under the command of General S M

Welch escorting carriages containing
the Exposition olllciuls and their spe-

cially
¬

Invited guests
The parade of the concessionnnlres

was participated in by nil the conces
slonuaires It was accompanied by 15
bands and was two miles In length
showing the wonderful features and In
teresting people of the Midway

The ceremonies at the grounds con-

sisted
¬

first of a grand night of carrier
pigeons freed on the Esplanade and
conveying the news of the dedication
of the Exposition to the world The In ¬

vited guests then proceeded to the
Temple of Music where the following
programme was carried out under the
direction of the Hon John G Milburn
president of the Inn Amerlcan Exposi-
tion

¬

Music by the Seventy first Regiment Hand under
the direction of Irofessor Fanciulll

Opening prayer by the night itcv C 11 Fowler
bishop of the M E chmch

Address by his honor Conrad Diehl mayor of
the city of Iluflalo

Poem written for the occasion by Robert Cam-
eron

¬

Kogera
Sahe Libertas Bturra by Buffalo Orpheus

and Orchestra John Lund conductor
Address by the Hon Theodore Roosevelt vice

president of the United States
Music
Address by Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of Mas¬

sachusetts
Poem written for the occasion by Frederic

Almy
Address by the Hon Timothy U Woodruff

lieutenant governor of the Btatc of New York
America by band Orpheus and audience

Benediction by the Right Rev William D
Walker bishop of western New York

At noon there was an exhibition of
scientific kiteflying by Mr E 1 Ilors
man scientific kite expert of New
York and his staff of kitetllers This
consisted of t and em kites nnd Eddy
war kites suspending the American
Hag and discharging American tings In
the form of parachutes others sup-
porting

¬

a great banner bearing the
word Welcome with others bearing
different flags and streamers at various
heights There were also flown tan
dems of naval block kites and keel
kites with flags and a tandem of yacht
or ship kites

At the close of the ceremonies In the
Temple of Music there was a great dis¬

play of day fireworks Including a
grand salute of 125 aerial guns fired
from steel mortars the osceut of 27
large 12 foot gas balloons each letter-
ed

¬

with the uame of one of the Pan
American countries and carrying the
flag of the country salute to the states
40 mammoth cannon report rockets
one for each state of the Union fired
simultaneously magnificent display of
Japanese daylight fireworks released
In midair from Japanese bombs orien-
tal

¬

kite display exhibiting 150 kites
from which will be displayed Pan
American flags and the New York State
flag daylight bomb cloud shells setting
free Americnn and Pan American flags
with souvenirs of the dedication day
simultaneous discharge of 1000 small
gas balloons sent up In triplets each
bearing a souvenir of the dedication
day grand American salute consist ¬

ing of 500 large gun cotton rockets
The completed Exposition Ib a dlB

tlnct triumph In countless ways Not--

er before has there been such an ef¬

fort put forth to produce rich decora ¬

tive effects These are to be seen In
tho symmetrical arrangement of the
buildings around spacious courts the
glow of color upon all the building
the play of fountains and cascades the
profusion tf blossoming flowers the
generous use of Intricate molded orna ¬

ments uHn the buildings the great
number of sculptured groups by fa
mous American sculptors and at night
the softly dimmed yet brilliant lighting
effects produced by means of moie
than 300000 Incandescent electric
lampt upon buildings and throughout
the grounds

The grounds of the Exposition coin
prise some 350 acres very accessible
by steam and electric lines from all
parts or Buffalo When It Is recalled
that it was only the It li day of last
June that the tlrst piece of timber was
talsed aloft as the beginning of what
Is new n magnificent Exposition city
one can but marvel at the executive
force which has brought this work to
Its present stnte of completeness

The cost of the Exposition as It now
appears Is approximately 10000000
exclusive of exhibits Of this sum the
Midway represents an expenditure of
about 3000000 Nothing seems to
have been forgotten In perfecting the
plan and there Is every convenience
for the visitor and an abundance Tor
him to examine and enjoy The admis ¬

sion price Is the same as usual at expo ¬

sitions half a dollar but It entitles one
to a full day at the most beautiful fes
thai of the kind that has ever been
brought Into existence No pen will
be so presumptuous as to attempt to
describe the architectural and color
beauty of the Pan American Exposi ¬

tion It Is a magnificent an extrava ¬

gant dream brought to a harmonious
and beautiful realization The triumph
of the architect the colorlst the land
scape architect the sculptor and tho
electrician is complete

There are about 150 buildings in the
Exposition plot of all sizes and de-

scriptions
¬

nnd nn nbundnnce for every
one to see no matter how long he may
choose to remnln The most novel ex ¬

hibits perhaps arc to be found In the
Electricity building for In that partic-
ular

¬

science wonderful strides have
been made within the Inst few years
Notably among those is the transform-
er

¬

plant where 5000 horsepower Is re¬

ceived from Niagara Falls by cable at
a pressure of 11000 volts nnd stepped
down to 1S00 volts This power Is
used for lighting the vast Exposition
urea A daylight brilliancy will per-
vade

¬

the Exposition until 11 oclock
each night The exhibit or Street Ball
way appliances Is also of a very com ¬

plete and Interesting character The
exhibit made by Thomas A Edison
showing the development of many of
his Important inventions constitutes
another attractive feature Demonstra ¬

tions nre to be made of Wireless Te ¬

legraphy nnd the X Kays In the cen ¬

ter or the Machinery and Transporta-
tion

¬

building Ib a working exhibit or a
large number or Pumping Engines
These supply tho water for the various
fountain features of the Exposition
Among these wnter displays Is a cas-
cade

¬

In the southern face of the Elec-
tric

¬

Tower from which there Is n flow
of 33000 gallons of water per minute
making a beautiful vellilke cataract 70
feet high Upon this cataract electric
lights of many colors will be thrown
from nn Invisible source producing nn
enchanting picture

One of the most Imposing buildings
of the Exposition is the great Stadium
This Is more than 00 feet high and is
bo large as to Inclose n quarter mile
track The Beats are arranged in the
form of n vast amphitheater nnd the
cnpaclty Is sulllclent for 12000 specta-
tors

¬

This Is to be the scene of very
Interesting events daily throughout tho
Exposition

The Midway is said to be the great-
est

¬

that has ever been organized for
any exposition The Midway proper

PRESIDENT JOHN O MTLBrmN

Is 3000 feet long thus giving more
than a mile of frontage upon this sin-
gular

¬

thoroughfare There are about
40 chows every one of them possess ¬

ing special merit and selected from a
large number offered There has been
great rivalry among show people to
secure space upon the Midway and It
has been allotted with great care and
with the positive assurance that every
feature would be of a character to com ¬

mand popular Interest
It may be Bald of the whole Expo

eltlon that In every department it Is
a compact yet complete presentation
of Twentieth Century civilization of
the Western World

Tie Ueoirruphlral Center
The exact geographical center of tha

United States calculating between
longitudinal and latitudinal extremes
is a spot In Kansas about 20 miles
north of the point at which the bounda-
ries

¬

of Kansas Oklahoma and the In-

dian
¬

Territory meet

The lawyer who knows his business
knows the business of a great many
other people New Orleans Picayune

A man seldom overrates himself
when the tax collector comes around
Chicago Newt

IICHARD WATSON
GILDEfVS INSCRIPTIONS

Tlic Im or tlir Hfli il IMIIiir Ulvra n

IMulkliliiK Touch to lie rMOxIt Ion
lit- - Iriiilnliiia n Prophecy unit tro
liiiiiiteta ii llt nrtllctliin
When the pi ople of the two Amer

icas visit the Exposition city Just erect
d by the great w litem of the North

many will iecognle the stylo or Well
iird Watson Glider In the classic and
poetic Inscriptions which adorn lis
Propyhen Stadium bridges pukices
and temples The Exposition wiih pe
ctillarly fortunate In persuading the
scholarly editor or The Century to put
the finishing touch on the artistic mas
tetpleee Those who lead the legetidH
will reel that their author Is a man who

has upheld the Ideals of Llbetly and
Justice nml who thioughoul a laborl
oils life now In lis pi line has been

riilthrul tit the things that are eter ¬

nal one who has never shunned the
dust and sweat of the contest mid on
whose brow iilieiuly falls the cool
shade of the olive and rests the wreath
of the IctorH laurel
1NN llllTMIVN rou Tllll lUOrVI1SA

IANKIi I

9- - o
Urn1 b the prist natim of the mirth rn

hrmiKht lnjilhir the pivpliH of the two
AimrliiiK In ckpiirllliiii w tliilr nunum
liiiluHlrlm prodtiilK Imi iitlimn artn and
till an

IANII II

That the intiiry mm hrKtin inay iinlln In
the bonds of iarr Knimli ir oinl will
frliiidxhlp anil noble unuluHuii nil the
duelliiH nil tlio miitlliilils nml Ulandn ol the
ntu uiirld

INSCIIIPTIONS roil TIIIC HTAIUUM
IANII I

Not Ignoble are thp daja nf nare not
without couraKO and laurrlrd li tin ln

IANKt II

Hr who alia bravely linn tint truly failed
but la hlmiHlf ulwi a coiiijucrur

PANII III

Who nliunn the tliiat and Fwrat nf the con-
tort

¬

on Ida brow lalla nut tho rool aliado of
the ollin

1NHCHIPTIONS KOH TIIIO fillRAT
IYIONH OH TIIIO IIHIIiniC

On the pylons are statues of Cour¬

age Liberty Tolerance Truth Henev
olence Patriotism Hospitality and Jus ¬

tice
IANni

Thr spirit of uihrnturo Is I lie maker of
rommonuialtha

PANKI II

rrrcdmn Is but the first liutoii In wlf gov ¬

ernment

IANTI III

ltillous tolerance a Mfiuiird of civil
liberty

IANII IV

A free Rtate cxlbts only In tho lrtuo of
the cltircli

TANKI V

Who Hiefl wifely builds manhood and the
stale who cites hlniMII git bisL

PANiii VI

To loc onea country about ull othirs la
not to despise all othirs

TANKI VII

The brotherhood of man the federation of
nations the peace of the woild

IANKL VIII

IleUvcen nation and nation as between
man and man Ihiu the one law o right

IlKDICATOItY INSCRIPTIONS UPON
PIUNCIPAI llLlIniMJS

ianii i
o

To the ancient races of America for whom
the new world was the old that their loc
of freedom and of nature their hardy cour ¬

age their monuments arts legends and
strange songs may not pirlsh from the earth

PANEL II

To the explorers and ploneeri who hlarsd
the wistwarcl puth of civilization to the sol
diera arid sailors who fought for freedom and
for peace and to the chic heroes who save a
prlceliss heritage

PANEL III

To the great lnventora and faraeclng pro¬

jectors to the engineers manufacturers ag-

riculturists
¬

and merchants who have devel
oped the resources of the new world and
multiplied the hoinei of freemen

PANEL IV

To those who in the deadly mine on
stormy seas in the fierce breath of the fur ¬

nace and in all perilous places working
ceaselessly bring to their fellow men com ¬

fort sustenance and the grace of life

PANEL V

To the scholars and laborious Investigators
who In the old world and the new guard the
lamp of knowledge and century by century
Increase the safety of life enlighten the
mlud and enlarge the spirit of man

PANEL VL

To those painters sculptors and architects
tellers of tales poets and creators of music
to those actors and musicians who In tie
new world hae cherished and increased tha
love of beauty

PANEL VIL

To the prophets and heroes to the mighty
poets snd divine artists and to all the light
bearers of the ancient world who inspired
our forifathers and shall lead and enlighten
our childrens children

PANEL V11L

To the statesmen philosophers teachers
snd preachers and to all those who in the
new world liave upheld the ideals of liberty
snd justice and have been faithful to the
things that are sternal
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ALBERT DEQNERS

Dr Humphreys
HpeelllcH cure by noting diroolly upon
Hid illHimso without oxcltini diuordor in

miy oilier purl of tho system
no rumen riiiciui

-- IVvrrn tMiKfslliina InflnnmiMlmin 121

i- - Woriim Worm livrr Worm Colic 21
ilcrlliliiuCiillcrjliiKWnliifulicl MA

l lllnrrliiii nt Children or Adults US
7 Cniiuliii folds llrnnrlitlls VIA

M INiiirnluiii Tnothiiclm Kixconchn 2i
ll lliixliirlir Hlek llcinliiclio Vrrtlrfo U1

1 0 Hiiill liidlgiatliiiiXViinktltnmiicli2S
I rtiiiirNKiil or Painful PurliiiU 2H
lU Wlillrn Tim Prnfiisn IVrliHls it
III Irniiii lnrtiialll Ilunrsonnna XH

Il Nnll It lie- - mil ErjalpiliM Kruptlona UI
I It ItliriiitiHllani UhiUiiintlu Pains MA

10 Mnlnrln CIiIIIh Fover and Aguo 2A
1 n liilnrrli lnniieiirn fold In tho Head 2H

MA
m-y lleni- - MA

MH NrrvniiK ItelillllV 100
ao llrlnnry Vrnliiir Wottlngllod M5
77 rli Uny Fever M

Dr Ilumphrejs Mniuml of nil DlnoMes nt your
IlriiKKlxtsor MiiIIimI Kreo

Sold by druggist or mint on roeelpt of prtro
Umniihriyn lied Cil Oh William John Hi
New York

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
AnynnnRPtidliig iiKlectrh nml diwrlpllon mny

nnl kly ntu our opinion fruo whithiT mm

liivmillon IH proluilily luilrnliilili Comiiiiiiitrn
t limn m rlrlly Ioullileiil lit I liiliillinnk on IlitcntH
HM friii Oliliml iiuency for hciiirlug tuiliiita

IIiitiIh liikoii through Miiiiii V Co receive
pjurliil finf ce wll hunt cliiirKO In tho

Scientific intericam
A liniiilHiimely lliitrntil wiwkly Largest rlr
i ii lo ton nt any MlciitlMo loiirnul I rrinn M n
year four months tl Hold byull nowadcalera

MUNN Co3GDroad- - New York
Ilrmicli oniru cai I1 St Washington 1 C

IFGOINGEflSTOR SOUTH

of Chiciign ask your local ticket agent to
route you between Omaha mid Chicago
via tho

i

cvcfo
WLWAUKEEfi

StPAUl

the shin tost line between the two cities
Tiaiiis via Ibis popular road depart from
tho Union depot Omaha daily con ¬

necting witli trains from the wosd
Magnificently quipped trains pulaco
sleepers and free reclining chair cars
Dining cars find bullet library and
smoking curs All trains lighted by
electricity For full inloniiation about
iiites etc address

V A Nash
Cieneral Western Agent

II V IIowki l 1S01 Farnam St
Tniv Frt Pass Agt Omaha

low xnjksr m

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS

TUESDAYS
March 111th
April 2nd and 10th
May 7th and J 1st
Juue ltli and 8th

iHA AND

JTBffinijHtsV Iron
iHfflfflKKlMoun- -

WtEftKnlSE tain

WJlP Route
To certain points in tho

West Southwest and
Southeast

at

RATES FOR ROUND TRIP
PLUS 3oo

Fiunl Limit of TioketB 21 Days

Stop overH will be allowed within
transit limit of fifteen days going after
reaching first homeseekers point en
route
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